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THE LOTTEEÏ
he did lend the money only the plein an- 
vetulshed statement In the Free Press.

It is too bad that aach a noble and time- 
honored institution should be disgraced by 
one who has no position in society ; who 
has no visible business calling and who de- 

I pends on his own wits for support, tit. 
an George’s Ko. 42 must be proud 

of its W. M. and its other member.
1 may say there are a number who firmly 
believe the directe!e were not directly or 

, , _ . indirectly connected with the swindle; but
(Iwurit, June 27.—The article in Tues- the muonic fraternity cannot be excused 

■day's edition of The World, bringing to for eoentenanoing snob a censurable and 
j ' light the Guelph lottery swindle, is crest- " they mu,t bave known that

ing quite an excitement among the oitisens, A mrf7u»WJ!rcnmst«i»e is that since the 
and especially these whose names appeared 1 lottery Mr. Thoe. H. 11 run ton has become 
la Th's World u being connected with the the owner of a fut horse and become a men-
affair.. A number of the promoters of ‘he wh* cK^risu all U that Mr.
scb eme were standing at the door of the Fenton dy not serTe wrltw on the whole 
brjiks this morning earnestly discussing crowd of them, and give] every director the 
Ithe merits of the article, and wondering full benefiti of the law. It is a “
how The World dticovered the scheme | not fined tothe full extent

iso soon. Some of the gentlemen interested I for every one of the 200,000 tickete sold. 
iSKmed to take it in good part, but others of - Hoping I have not transgressed too far

■ * -«-a~ -■»
of indignation at their names being used in AN HONEST FREEMASON.

fgereisee YeeSeriUy Aftereeem—
im or ae mmuiiism.

The session at Lorstto abbey closed yw* 
terday afternoon with the distribution cl 
prizes to pmewe of . numoron. nodieneo, 
the olergy being largely represented. The
young tody pupils presented a fine program —^ Tews,*, America,
of yooal and instrumental PaM8| June 29.-L» Franco commenta
tiens in English, French and ^the report that Buerin hu consented
all of which they «hewed great iwflcien T ^ offlce, the disunities be-
in the reception rooms the CUoa and France, and seya the for-

the toukth. mediation of
vieitori. America, but the anti-Chi»eee mnatrreo

The medallist* of the 7**™* / Mt^ ^opted by the United Statu oongrushave 
Bradley, brou». ^ P'^tdal ; Mi» eauud a certain ooolnem between the tore
K?o°stiel^gold mA^ MUs Sin^e, Jau «.-The Chine** leg*tton
gold medal) Mtie LiMe Stock, gold merUdj io1^ondon bse received a telegram from

hrs cstt *• ÎS6- - sstvssms^Si&
Tiw

’«wsutfSffs.ns
s“ a ■a.0!»^!*» aaa i* -»-* »«-* ~
wood, Mlee Henderson, Mise Boyle. MUe her courM in Annam.

^ bJ£“ mS"o££!? Ml» —-M""11

SïïasÆigs, sa îssffi katras » - -•5Sk'«ï. mAt ?'-»t te -“--"srs. »».

sa.1ï-iss *25£ sa £ «" 2-~drew* Miea Hnghee, Mil» T. Hughes, Mies shareholder. ... AMthel
Enkîne, Mise Kletier, Mto» Doran. And how the expenses were £10,610,18.

1 Shareholder.
And how It only fold £78,070 16.1 worth ol lend- 

Stlll Another Shareholder. .
And how they pawned £188,6*7,i.0 worthof bond»

—An Investor.
I’m away out here on the prairie—Soarth.
And I’m In London—Osier.
I have to stand the abuse—Hammond.
Ain’t we glad we got out-Canadian Shareholder». 
Ain't we «orry we got In—Englteh Shareholders.

than enough toga around—The

ANOTHER COLLiPBH AX CBIOAQO.

A «encrai Tumble. In PrevUlauaanA Tiw 
dnee-TW* Failures Reported.

CHICAGO, June 28.—The market* on 
'change suffered another bad break thie 
morning. The forenoon session wae marked 
by uneasiness end at times great excite
ment. "The depression extended to provi- 
lions and grain, but wae more especially 
felt in pork and wheat. Pork has ehown a 
heavy decline for the past three dajre end 
this morning took another tumble of 42|o 
to 60c. Lard declined 7èo to 174c. 
Wheat, which has displayed weakness in 
the past week, dropped ljoto 24o a bushel, 
There declines renewed all the uneeeinrls 
of the past two week» and at noon it wae 
announced that R, O. Kenyon * Co. and 
John Sinclair had succumbed. They bed 
been dealing in grain, but are not rated as 
extensive dealers. One cause assigned for 
the weakness is the bed showing made by 
the firme McGeoob, Evertogham & Co. and 
Nichols It Co.

At ike Wicket
Beaverwick 0. 0. ». St. Goo**1. C. 0.

the St.
•tip.®.

BS DECLINES TO MEET THE FEEECB
ambassador.

dkpence or its dbpoB I will take plaoe to-morrow on 
George’s ground, College street, 
sharp. Following U the Beaverwick team:

^«âtobetoUgg^toti-la-H Bjgto». f

London, Jane 28.-Mr. Trevelyan .toted Jniy 8, Tuoh
In the house of common, thie afternoon highly forth* management. Mr.

pauper, i- Amerie. were gmatly J.
.ted. The eteamer Anehorto took no to- uln ^ whloh proceeds w-ttoEkamg
J»M.„.»bb»». A».b.«H~M JSSlSSSeViawS
sent by the oommimonere were “PP1^1 k itlong team wifi be
wUh fonde. No pauper, had been wrirmt the t0 fkce the
", thf^°aMte?eUmr.ef°om Àmîîtoaonthe Cal City of Guelph, under theoaptolmy
eubjerttiiould be I Thi foÙo^M tithe proposed tour of the

tion. He said the Furn , ... had East Toronto tk 0-, which speaks yoiySr 8SËQ & e .“-si

5ft *&6 teas
the amount of tontoe .Uow«c^toca». Ltita. thw aU poedble aueoea., which
SrSKV5 shtSIWST«-w ««*»■ £
SSatfeas.* tsbsns.'Mi.iSS"

F^S'tîrEîBisr ...«“‘cr'"

tl°Mr*Lowthcr, conservative, gave node* I eighth annual Yale-Uarvard 8-oar our 
that be would at an early day call attention mU< ltnught-away race was rowed this af

in reduced th.«bj..t;ne 28 TbeHcret^ of the
Take fond deotirei that all 5^? YaU’e time wee 26.69. The water. waa to
have been «.tiled to America by the tend the wind befog about wouth-
have been scat direct to relatives or friend! i moderate. The boats were
in that country, *ud have bean provided rtBrtedt Y tie obtaining»^*
with money on landing. [he best of the start, and with her rapui,
jSwa&SSrsB y# - j?

rSHSSgysaa a5

: r3r’“£‘r“^ EraSxifiÿip — -’rk“» r

excitement m Q.eeailSww-A ate.—m» I mom with Yele end tbe^ latter6 ^ ^ Tbe A. Mulvey has cleared with lumber

Q^r-err^nch «-to. *£*£Sr*^ q—.
»... ~ —v ui‘’»^x srtL,îu7!K»ariJï^-s ^ïtïîîsrs --*». »«.»»»■

outeide the harbor. The cause of her deton- int»reet ti being manifested in the which Is sunk at present at Mn.ble j0umall»t, and clever oeireepondent

assisted emigrants from BaUiaafo* mid pUyed „„ the Jarvti street 8»®“^ ” TheQaeen of the Like, cleared jester- newfp.p,r work to John (Um-

,r„7ïï.r.?^“ a^rsM68r2Ss,hss— -&* bsssszr~s£E:. I W Donaldson. A« Blight, R« McPbênoBt 1 »- U.v yeaterdsy. She will probably sketch I had written to the London Advertiser.London, June 28.-A desperate ^ySCaMcHenryjS Hayee,m^thJ,i bring stone lack. John Cameron, who wa« iu •ditor.wntithaokio
has been made in a carriage of à railwejM L Sucklin^aa spare •*. The Empress of India, whloh ti coming me> declined. I lent It then t. the Detroit Ik»»
train running from Celai, to Paris to mnr- gTsTHamilton ••oapttin. By to“n tbePPort Dtihoueie route, has had PrM,. That paper printed it “d ““‘T a,T^
der and rob the Rev. Mr. Witchbome, to formance at Montreala couple of W k^ag^ ^ jgo.ogo expended on her. fair price for It, and aeked me to try agto..^ ^ did
VnaiUh f’lerc7man. The murderer attacked I the Toronto* showed tna -vS-nod thev I War hpen a etraLzht east wind for and they took my work thereaf . ^M? Witch borne with a chisel, «tabbing down of their b«*t meu were ^bro d^thjy There haa been ^Qe hookers going Cameron bad not sent back my ^1 woukl

Tb. b» JW» J»,d 55 »... SSflE.wTmSw .NlM.ia

sr.r.TS.T-wwi».i».«.«I-. I erataagy1 "J *

IBB LORDS voirr BAY» IT. I ^ by CoL Sprague, with Dan Beelkerne Abroad.
Defeat of the Deceased Wife’s Meter BUI K second) 1.69. Sooond rece, eweepe *•. | ^ eee0nd performance of J. W. Ben-

on It, TU*rd Beading. for 2 years old, 17«' I gongh’e opera at Hortionltnral gardens last
London, June 28 —The hoirie of lord» k n won, Chanticleer J^°“;ardi \ ” ® WM g repetition of the sncceie of the

to-day rejected the bill permitting marnag ThWmce, Sj^er, Bootjack won. Jack ioa„ evening. Many of the principal 
with a deceased wife ■ eiator on it* third md« ‘Bole ran a dead heat for, I nambera «*re heartily eneored. Mise Minnie

Tbe A colt Act in Ohio. I reading by 145 nay, to 140 yeas. «cond place; 2.104- Fourth^ reoe^ ^dl- carried off the honors as Ethel Mr.
Columbus, O , June 28,-The 80Pre condensed cable» BAMS. “P'^h^tiueia ucond; 2 89Î. Hnla Sluart as the Pirate King, with his «trong

court to-day gave out its opinion in the -------- woii, wi* _ 3 ywr old» and np- 1Dd rich voice,’gave great ,®tl,I“tl0?l a”b
law, holding it valid and The pope is indisposed, and le muoh du- *«11 dead. q^rtere mile, won ^ reCeived well-deserved reoalle. Mr. Hatch

1 tnrbed by the state of affair, in Ireland and wards, times ieeend; L17|. „ Frederick grow, in favor with bis sp-
France. L t f T^toeptohlto over inside onnnl “ST.DCee before Toronto andrences and

In eoneeqnence of suspicion» deaths at Sixtir race, P with Tonawnod, „Dg as he never sang before. Mr. Tibbitte-r1 SS* «s T “"VtMTïr-Wiw'S

Th. ........ *«•»- I “ru wocwdiog 10 Sum mo torbidd.n cee|Tll mm»* IM» *»*»Vj’’» “*“'1 ll.’nb'^TifTiMo “

Watertown, Jane 28.—The e*eamcr to commonieste with stations on the canal PrrtoB0RO, Jane 28.—A mato ® Tblfo^to proved himself a maitor of that fa-
Rothesay, which went ashore near Tnoue- owing t. the cholera epidemic. wae pl«7«d here t°-day be*7^ ®orifo inïtrument. We must not forget to

, is afloat and en persone are forbidden to proceed from tbe Uxbridge and Peterboro clnbe °^ . Miw Nicholson (with the baby) as
Port Said to other town, in Egypt. The teams ol ins a Ontario ““£“1“ Mr. Barker as Deadeye, Miw
cholera ha. appeared at Tantab. <»r the ob^on.hip^ ^ At tbe ®^.P’th. Pirate Queen end Mi» W«Ba

fgisiswSSSS -sksssjot:...»
byterian stock. He wae born tn one of the arriTing .t Malta from Turkish ^ Snutos. The victory °< p«tetb and byP eo excelfent a °°®Pâ°f^h”ere^” ^.i^itLtTd titer gtodn* «t a printed dreo-
central countie, of New York, on a farm ^ EgyptUa poVu will be quarantined Jday invests the ooming matcb with everybody to take advantage of the handed »LMr. Lm.I1., who»t oppoel» toihe
among the hill,. It was the higheit ambi- I three „eeki. Passenger, from Egypt will Vjetor»i of Toronto next Mon y jpg performance!. _________ Lg,. The latter r»d it rapidly through at ajUs-
tion of hi. boyhood day. to earn money I be forbidden to land. , R.r,;n „d I ana,Ual i“Ur“t_____ *■ on-ltepeand Tale. tinceot tolly a «xrt «r»m :Ma y
::z\‘wïïttgSe^tS J

HrElei^’tod U"S° D^Ttoly. h« been Ex. Xft ^from ttr hornet ticC”

jzra'zA*'™" H1 ’■ (mii*r*—. av”3,miit.£*--•£
«reels of the village looked narrow, QaeenJltown and placed aboard ‘ govern - foUowing team from the y ^Benoit and hU oompamon to the extent Worid office in the atternoon an ^e^<”
oramned and dull. The honee »• peered „enteteamer. Her .’csvma.ion i« unknown. To-morrow the foBowmg „0- of 8360 The etranger» abortiy afterward* lng editor In lively oonvenation. The ••
mètotod dingy. He only remained on the I ,mt jt ,9 be|ievel that the intoimer wUl Toronto toeroeee olnb, being the elub » see oC8JOU^^ ^ retorn. Mr. Benoit J,, glowed with remtnlacenoea of daya zone J.
farm two or three days, and then took him- jat,de(j at Ben, ad». , w,i-« —yi ploy the Aemeii on the PP®J bii lo» to the detective» here last £I, rec£;ed many IncideoU cl Interest

ïtxStttsases& tzJrsU-»a
»L 000. His traneaciioDi »re colos- The L*»* of ih« Lively. ^LBAI7t wonbv Mseic, with Bâck- Street, wss sent to jdl for » week. Annie
sal’ Hie firm employs between 6000 and London, June 28.—The court martial I raoe, 2 38 claei, _■ g 2 20 ! M. Reid, charged with ri**1'®* ^ipilUam
6000 men, and on hi. pay rolti inve,riga.irg the cause of the stranding of man Broker, with Romero w.toh from Morita ^ mlaltmg

&T.-w!MissagIggSSaft&xs

r.,iu.ge, *1 and costs. The counter »». .troclt„„ have broken mrt Own. „me W. To cine h.e - «1 - - ‘“o I ^ • hvur *«• .
isvrsv;»1 JS.®» W»I2 1 -**•— »•*“

s-.—-h*

ENGLAND'S
TAT ION POLIOT.PUE RESPECTABLE CITIt .18 OP THE 

ROYAL CITY. REPUDIATING TEE 
(iUhi.ru ONE.

'ClX*. to toti-BO^Hmm
I —*

■ore About Brother Bmnten Freni
■•nest Freemason of Leaden both of
the Lettertea Bmellla* Very Bad- 
Brnaten Driving n Fast Bone.

V

by

) i UNITED STATES NEWS.

The saloon keepers' tex wae paid in Cin
cinnati yesterday. It amounted to a hun
dred and four thousand eight hundred dol- 
lari.connection with a lottery swindle. Mr. 

J&eyers in particular seemed to feel the New York brokers and bankers will only
. , . r _____ 1 take the trade dollar at 90 cent», Newark,

thorn in the flesh the most, ta he was n( ^ Hul(r Cornwall Die» n,j„ won’t take it at all, and workingmen
fthnndering out hie toathemae against Tbe hi» Injurie». decline to be paid in it.

Aere that they would mob him. At the Qornw,ni who was out in the neok by a thousand ema. The proprietors offer 33.
name time he was emphatically denying all tramp he tried to eject from the etotion.died The papers will be published
.knowledge of the affair further than that in tfae hos ital bero to-day from the iffeots proportion» to day, 
ins name was placed on the committee for f.. wonndi. He was brought hero to The 8t. Louis fair association “ not too 
Abe purpose of organizing a joint atock h>ve an oper.tioQ performed that would ow^booth. and the.e they
company to ereot an opera honae in Gnelpbi l*ely save hie life, and an eminent surgeon • . ,iDBfo week to the highwt
hut ii wue wall known both to him and to performed the cutting in presence of two .... . h .dvance. Thti year the
thereat of the parties concerned that they others on Tuesday last. Although apptr- , d {or *21,243 in the aggregate,
tried to edvertiee the scheme in the Guelph ently improving yesterday, the patient got Beaunort asylum, Quebec,Mercury, arid that the Mercury refused to wor,e lait night and eucoumbed to day. Dr. J. Il‘7 °‘ P u Jto the^Medi-
giv.it space, as Mr. Inne. did not care to The tramp hae made nia escape, and al- haa been ap^nted^delwte to tn^ ^
t Hlle withthe law. Threat» of libel suite though active search has been mad? f°r “* ^vtholoaical iesocia-
against The World are hinted, but most of him the pelt two or three week», no tiding* th* :Kfffae medical roper

E^sarsiss hrqir,ra^.w m z
Th7 citizens0 of Gaelph° Jnritify A DIYIDBE^pabtt. “a ‘Lami^nt etatue ofGeneralLeew,,

»• -—*::rer,fce rïïwa
ne" a%\TnJl’h.“p»ri 5 “ too.1 indepen- -^3fir»S. So. ^
the originators to make’s big haul and it ia dent paper eayi tbe Hon. Mr. De Boucher- ch’ief marsLll, and Major J. \YJ)aniel 
believed to bo a piece of roguery from first Tnie, the new recognized leader of the deUvered the oration. A ^rge numbri^f 
«° ’«it. , , . .. I -castor” party of the oonaervativee, who dietimmiehed visitor. «SJSXdte

Z^SaS’.’5ÆTÏ.42SÏ5 i ÏŒTÿ "-?’ ^ Ior at the owner of the piper in question, is present exist in the party, has e™Pb New York, June 28.—Alderman Hadley
not inch ee would lead people to place ally deeUred that hi. party wiUj^ept ^ London n„ completed arrangement, for 
much confidence in the article, end when it ^Pr°“ °nf to invM^ati^ into the i.yiDg and operating a new cable line be- 
-written 'atmae’ resiwctable people sided with sale of the North Shore railway to Mr. tween England and America. The “»m° °f 
The World in it» attack on the swindlers. Se??°*1’ , on the North the new company ti the Amertcan, Jlriwo,

1^u,m
to the leoalitv of the lottery. He never | $20,000 egamst La Senecal. | canitoltite. One cable to to connect with
gave an opinion on the lottery ; he merely ----------- the Canadian lines, and another is to d
imewered certain question* about dividing CANADIAN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. ,anded gt the eastern end of T»ng Island 
the property that made up the prizes. ^ „(Toro„to univerelty reeid- 1 and counect with New Yor .

To the Editor oj Th* World. ing in Peterboro have formed a county as-

Æïrfttï 3»^
* Guelph lottery scheme. W ould you B,V dneg‘day- Proceedings were adjourned 
kindly contradict the same ao far aa my t0.d.y-
name i» ooncerned, as I never lent my name p ifi „roDOees after July

O H-8""“' ""ho. »o. .„»»«»
to the Unihd State» Customs to have a I

- tsss ü.ss
for American luggage.

A charge of throwing liquor bottle» out 
df the train by militia men at two track 
men on the Grand Trunk It Montreal has 
been mad». One of the men 1. *° 'en0Q* >’ 
wounded on the head that his life is m

A TRAMP'S FATAL TBRUST.

Mill Dnncan,Ï
1

CARET'S WB KBBABOVTS.

Desperate

1;

. 1

! The Beet Cow tn the State».
Md., June 28.—A seven 

Vaine II.
was completed

Baltimore,
days’ test of the Jersey cow,
6844, owned ini thti city, 
to-day. The cow wae milked at intervale 
of eight hours, yielding 3‘27pou“d.ofmilk, 
from which was produced 26 pounds 211-11 
ounces of butter. _ Tbe cow wu bred to 
New Jersey and is pronounced the best 
butter producing cow m the United States.

HAMBURG AND STRATEGY.

On Wednesday the train w» about to atari and 
tbe manager of one 
route to Europe with

!

I amongst the passengers waa 
of our city ban»» who waa on 
hie family to take an outing after a few yowê tart 
work at the direount desk. The maoag.r had 
the usurious aoU of the «hop from hi» feet, we» in 
tbe midst of a happy day dream of

thinking of the time he would 
" Zoo ,f snd the **Bow"

Fatal Lumber tilde.
Muskegon. Mich., June 28.—A dock 

with 800,000 feet of lumber fell into tbe 
this afternoon, 'precipitating twenty 

men at work on it into the water. Tbree 
or four of them are musing but the men 

Hollanders and their name. »r. un- 
A boy named Frank Barhard was 

thousand feet of

what The people or the royal city
SAY ABOUT IT.

.-wrfve made a bad mow el It, Murp'.y-Ncd
O'Connor. _ .

Yes, after all, I’d sooner sell whiskey—Johnny

I told you Chadwick’s name would kill the scheme 
—King of Cofleetown.

He too—The mayor of the Federal.
Ti* a wicked world. And me a guid kirk goer—

Regietiar Hlgiobotham.
HI wm hoff to the ealt water, or 

reference—J. Bantam Woo.'.
Don’t work with that gang-Hcnry Hatch.
In plain Englieh, a fraud—Aid. K. B. Sklnn.r.
With you there Frrd—Brother George.
I’m going to change my! name—J. E. YgcElderry, ^ .

" And'your papa-ln law a ’’truatee ” too-The other J”» \’hj church of Scot-

b en buried forever, and there will be

suburbs, he wae

Txxmmmzz
brow, and eelzing the manager by the wrist ax 1 

claimed :
Wa* denken tie?
What do you e%y ? *aid the manager.
Oh ! aald the president, I mean “ What do you 

think la the matter T’

Vy mein fretndt, vat you dlnka ; dam Yankee 
meus vot teal» mit gattel’s dey klfe u. a Writ von 
fife thoueandt tollar* and it's ne good, no good, 
ve shall do, ah ?

Well I’m aure 1 don't know, sail the manager- 
Ycu took It. » you will have to Had a Pl*»<^ “•
I’m 06 lor a holiday you know, and you 
run tbe institution, » if. your funerti. Oood-hy.

I’ll write you from Hamburg.

lake

are
known, 
crushed under forty 
timber,imminent danger.

RThe English evening papers at Montreal 
Mima ivert very strongly tipon the action 
< f the corporation on remitting the debt of 
$800,000 due to tht city for many years by 
the Grand Trunk. An action aguoat esch 
member of the corporation voting for the 
measure h is been taken by a wealthy cm

hi'd have been a

Scott liquor tax

ecuted prior to the passage 
no contracte made can be violated.

MvElücrry..
Why am I left out—Joe Ileffernan.
None of it for mo—Frank Gauhan.
I am ashamed of you all-father Fleck.
I shall never ho able t. settle up with my lather- 

In law now-The Water-cart Hero.
hoi-. Bowcll won’t notice It-Collector ol Cue-

tom* n*ffern»n. __
1 put Murphy up to the «home, '.p«e I was go- 

lng to get bit myself—Washing on Harold Cut-

UW„rse than th. Patent Barrel Co.-Several Bitten

0TLl™ mv terrace but th y don't lundi, my
The Waterworks Secretary.

Federal »tcck, Ted—Grand

Sammy,
and Island park yesterday 
route to Ogdensburg.

AC ti VBt OLD MEN.h -.h
peace iu future. STILL

Ur. Jsmes Lewlle cl Islington Is 84 year, old but 
he i* still remarkably active and hi* eyesight

street to a

I A Hotelkeeper'» Fate.
Windsor, June 28.-Two month, ego 

Wm. Bice, landlord of an hotel at Comber, 
Ont., suddenly disappeared, and as he ha 
.boot 11700 » hto P”^”"

attisas
for hie money and that hi* Doay ^ A
river nnder the wbaivee^t V *k

“rr-S’^ÆÆW
Death on Ike Train-

St. Thomas, June 28.-A man about 66
of eg. named Brerhey, » passenger on

ih. Canada Southern from Lafayette. Ind
b"UOdtof0dra^»rH.dgbfatea ‘ A draft for 

JTnOO .nd $150 in money was found on 

hie person.________ ____________

Preparing In Beee!ve Cholera-
Alexandria, June 29 -There were fif’y- 

fonr death, at D.miett. yeaterd.y U to 
. . , Cairo the epidem c ’*iH be lo

s^jsnrz^ssi
country. _____

money—
Taln’t as good sa

Trunk Ticket».

ïinïSïkt—•
strong.
\ I’d like to go

Th-ty d’dna rope mein, alblna ihov tried

“élul'lrm,action - A rchdi'icon I Ix-m.
will be thought about it al Knoskbeda 

t.’SEST- story-Choru, 0, Claena.

V

* ahead if I dared-C unty Attorney 

inuckle* ,

What
years

THE LONDON LOI- 

TBRY
To tht Editor of Tht World

recent i»ue you gave public»

REPUDIATING

cation to a fact which rather sunh'd '> « 
public here in general, and the fratorm y 
Which 1 am a member in particular. I may 

that, humiliating aa it is, you deserve
the thank, of every fo
^/LtompMbU au^tawttfr.4-too.

makes but » l»m . . . j. received inF-ee P^ one w oh ^ ^ th„
dtoieion both by tn^l mult be very 
craft. Mr. W. here to pay for
confiding to aenu hi» girong or any
lottery ticket* to be bel ^>t®redgover the

mu “vS- tirsrAS. 

îlïiieïïïTi-irt:“"-L,.,. r« „™cbaracterwtic of t / .,.y for the tickets each before 12 o’clock

turn.
W BAT BEN PROBABILITIES.

xZZZr7UFJ0EpT*'A*>BIPS

Arses

Coming lo Uenede.
LONDON. June 29.-The eteamer To-

on board one hundred more at Belt*.

FF el OsgH»11-
Justice Proudfoot will remain in town 

during vacation. All bueioe» of an urgent 
ill be heard by him st 11 a.m. on 

are to be l«fc
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